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New beginnings

At thls season we look to a new year, bringing us hope and anticipation of good

ihings to come. People may study the stars and read their horoscopes. Willthey
predict good fortune lor them?

On 6ih January we celebrate the season of Epiphany, the time in the church's

calendar when we rememhr the three wise men. They followed a bright star all the

way to Bethlehem because of a prediction that this star foretold the bidh of a new

king. We hear of a brutal, horrific acl of cruelty agains{ little boys of less than lwelve

months old by a jealous, obsessed man called King Herod. But we also hear of

God's providence in securing His son's life in order to complete God's purpose here

on ea*h.

What will this year bring for us? Good health, happiness and prosperity, we hope.

But if it doesn't we knowthat our God witl be beside us all the way, until we come out

the other side. Our strength, our sustenance and our future are all in His hands.

Maybe this prayer will strengthen us in the days, weeks and months to come.

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO YOU ALL!

Gwyneth, Readerat St Lawrence

Mysterious new year

So wrapped in reserve and surPrise

You have no r€ason to feel smug

Or even condescending,

After all, the majestic God

Has full knowledge of you

Just as he has of me.

There is not an issue that you can evade.

Furthermore you are powerless

To do anything to me

That God does not permit.

New Year

All he allows in his infinite wisdom

t l, for my ultimate good

And his greatest glory,

Consequently, New Year,

You cannot trick or disillusion me

By your baffling unexplainables

Or your feverish activity.

My times are in the hands

Of my sovereign God

Whose power is limitless

And whose love for me is everlasting.

Ruth Harms Calkin
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Sunday 1 "

SundaY Brh

SundaY 1$i

Sunday 22nd

SundaY 29ri

Laurence's Church Services-inrirt*r. 1 10'30 a m Joint at St John's

6'30 P m' No service

EoiohanY 10 30 a m HolY Communron' 630Pm Evensong

Eprphany 2 10'30 a m' Christmas Screen
-FI 6'30Pm HolYCommunion

Epiphany3 10'30am HolyCommtrnion' 6'30Pm Evensong
, Candlemas 10.30 a.m. Joint at StJohn's

6'30Pm MemorialService

St John's Church Hall Ansley Common Services

;ffi; ' 
I J u',irtmas 1 10 30 a m Joint ai 

I1 {U:
errnriav 81^ Eoiphany 10.30 a.m. Holy Communton

ffi;;, t"s" EFfi;;Y1 1o3oam f,ulills:11=^-
;;;;;i D' r'pibnanv 2 10 30 a m Holv communton

;;;;;i te- canoreniai 10 30 a m special service

85ffi:r:?i,1**nnu* * may be neciss?ry ro chanse rhe patiern or services rrom trme to

time at fairly short notice. This would be to enable visiting clergy to hold a communton

serv ice.

From the Registers t
Baptisms
DalilahFaithVervrenneHartcelebratedherbaptrsmon20l"November20l6supportedby
n-t iii.*t noi* unie**a'-her Godparents' family and friends

This baptism was conducted by the Reverend Rick White'

EvalynSarahCritchlowce|ebratedherbaptismon2T|hNovember20l6.supportedbyher

;;;t.. l.; and Helen, her Godparents' family and friends'

This baptism was conducted by the Reverend Kate Massey'

WeaskforGod,sblessingoneachofthesechildrenastheystepoulonthepathoffaith
and on their parents ,no 

"coopr"nts who vrill encourage and support them'

|;[tfffiJltrlirl.u u.nu. were buried in the churchvard on ruesdav 6rh December

?ff3:il:,s or the p c c vrourd ,ke to thank a, who have grven donatrons in memory of

Ron Morewood. These amounted to a sum ot iigO which ha! been sent to the church vta

the undertakers
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Bequest
The members of Sl Laurence's P.C,C. acknornvledge the receipt o{ a beqirest of t2000
from the late Wlliam Davis. Follovytng discussion, this has been apportioned as follows,
t1000 to the Churchyard Fund. t800 to the Fabrlc Fund and t200 to general running

costs This generous gift is much appreciated

Candlemas
St Laurence's congregation are invited to join the members of St John's church to
celebrate Candlemas on Sunday 29'n January tn St John's Hall at 10.30 a.m. The Girl's

Brigade willbe parading at this service. ,ruhich urillbe lead by the Reverend Greg Barllem
There urill not be a service al St Laurence'son that morning

Memorral Service
You are warmly invited to the annual memorial service at Sl Laurence's at 6 30 p. m on

Sunday 29t" January. Candies vriil be lil during the service in memory of the departed.

Names 1o be read aloud tvill be collecled a lveek or so before this seryice, so do make
sure your loved one(s) lvtll be included You may give names even if you are not able to

attend church that evening and the people named do nol have lo be recently deceased.
This service r,^,rill be lead by the Reverend Ricarda Witcombe,l'rlro is Chaplain al George

Eliot Hosprtal

St John's Bingo
This event say{ more people than usual gathering for an evening of fun. l1 00 v,ras raised
for hall funds

St John's Christmas Fayre
The atternoon was well supported rnrith stalls, rafflt and refreshments to tempt the

buyers. This vlas a pleasant social occasion and f200lvas made. This year St

John's members have given t50 to each of the following charities;the N S.P C C ,

Air Ambulance and Zoe's Place.

Spurgeon s Coffee Evenrng
Thank you to everyone vvho supported the Spurgeon's coffee evening by attendtng on the

night, giving donations or by collecting cash through the year. A sum ol1350 has been

senl to the charity.

St Laurence s Christmas Festive Fun
A sociable and relaxing time *'as spent en;oying each olher's company, playing a game of
bingo trying our luck by dipping inlo the red bag and singing carols The drawtng ol the
prizes for the Christmas Raffle drev,r the evening to a close. t98 30 rvas raised from the

evening itself and t3B3 plus other donatrons from the sale of raffle tickels leading up to lhe
event. Thank yor,r to everyone v,lho organised the evening, came on the night, donated
prizes, sold raffie tickets or helped in any other lnray.

Chrrstingle Service
This servrce kepl the congregation alert as a prompt reply to a quiz queslton resulted in a
fun size tube of Smarlies hurllrng lorvards the person giving the correcl ansvver. The

--



Reverend Rick White conducted the service, intervrewing an older and younger member of
the congregatton about what Christmas meant or means to them. He also gave the views
of two young people who have received help from The Children's Society. The lighting of

the Christingle candles reminded us of the earth, the seasons, Christ's death on the cross
for us and Jesus' coming as the light of the world
The cash collection and "coins in a candle" amounted to t116.25, which has been sent to
The Children's Society.

St Laurence's 11fl' Christmas Tree Festival
The festival began under very different weather to last year, when mud outside soon

became mud inside I This year the lirsi weekend enjoyed dry wealher. The first Saturday
was busy but it was quieter on the Sunday. We have had very favourable comments both

in the Visitors' Book and verbally. Once more a great variety of ideas were on show The

church emitted the scent of pine evoked a sense of wonder and offered a warm welcome
to allwho entered.
The weather was less kind on the Sunday of the second weekend but did not put off our

visitors. At the time of sending this magazine to be printed, the sum raised had reached
[1500, uuith the last weekend still ahead. A final report will be placed in the February

magazine.

Shoebox Appeal
Approximately twenty boxes wele sent from the parish to enable children who have very
lrttle to receive some gilts at Christmas. Thank you to all who took part.

Reports next month
St John's Chrislmas Social. Chrislmas TrBe Festival and the Concert of Traditional Music.

The Churchyard
The PCC much appreciates the well cared for appearance of the churchyard. There are
strict rules for church burial grounds that are different from those applying to council
cemeteries. Over the winter months, when the grass is not being cut, wreaths may be lefi

on the ground (well fastened downl). These must be removed before the first grass cutting
of the new season, so the mower can cut between the headstones. A reminder will be

given, but any wreaths that are stillthere when the annualgraveyard survey is done ir
February will be removed, as will unapproved objects.

Prayer Requests
lf you would like someone or a particular situation remembered in prayer at our Sunday
Services, both at St" Laurence's and at St. John's, please hand the slip below to a member
of the church congregation or contact a uarden. Phone numbers are on the front page of
this magazine. Please rernember that a visit can be ananged to anyone who is sick, bul
the wardens do need to kmw, s,o lgain please ring.

Please pray for ...who is
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They say that time flies when you afe enioying yourself; well aecording to

this, I must haye had a batl because my feet haven't touched the ground

during the last year, as one week merged into another. However, I never

make any New Year's Resolutions as they seem almost to be there to be

broken.

On the theme of time - it is strange for me to see the Pop Stars of the 68s

now literally 'old men', no longer recognisable from the bright faced young

men, idolized by millions. They certainly had their mcment in the sun and

even now in their twilight year3, many of them are still making records ald

doing concErts.

It got ma thinking recently when I was doing the church tollection, what it

was like years ago. My mother would give us a halfpenny each (5 of us) to

put on the plate, but by the time the plate reached us the 'rich people' in

the frdnt pews had put on their half cro$rns, 10 shilling aotes and pound

notes, so ouf small halfpennies went unnoticed. However, 5 halfpenaies

was a lot of money to our parents and prlbably was equal to th: sums put

on by the richer people in proportion to their wealth"

When did people start kissing under the Mistlotoe? One explanation is that

in an old Norse legend, Batder, son of the goddess Frigga was killed by an

evil god with an arrow made of Mistletoe' Frigga wept tears that turned to

whita berries, which brought her son back to life. She then blessed the

plant and promised a kiss to all who passed under it.

On the threshold of this New Year let us pray for world peace on earth, and

may the world turn its hce tc the sun and its back on ccnflict and cruelty

giving to each and everyone tranqulllity of mind and spirit, happiness and

health.

Marie Cove.


